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From Where We Stand ...

Dual Grading To
For 35 years the U S Department

ol Agriculture has had a meat grading
service

Up -until the beginning of World War
•I only about B'. of the beef consumed
in the country was federally graded
under the voluntary program, but since

that time, the proportion of the graded
product*has gone up to about halt the
beef consumed.

There have been increasing questions
as to the value of the system which put
most emphasis on the amount ot fat
covering on meat

With the trend toward less exer-
cise and lighter 'meals, the desire for
leaner cuts of meat has grown stronger
and more emphasis has been placed on
leaner cuts and on leaner carcasses

Recognizing this trend, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will make available
a program ol dual grading of beef. Car-
casses will be marked No 1 through
No 6 with No 1 representing the high-
est cutting percentage of lean retail cuts.

Almost a decade ago, a spokesman
for the Department of Agriculture said,
the Department foresaw that the current
beef grading system should reflect- the
growing consumer preference for high
quality beef with most of the fat trimm-
ed away

To eliminate the need for trimming
ind the consequent use in the cost of
narketing, research was begun to de-
velop techniques which would more
ully recognize the merits of the “meat

ivpa steer
The proposal for change in the

icef grading system came about as a
esult ot requests from producers The
ncposal has been endorsed by the
American Cattleman’s Association as

well as many of the state organizations
of cattle producers and other livestock
groups within the livestock and meat
lade who want a more accurate mar-
et identification.

We believe a number of meat pack-
ing firms will want to try the new
grading system when it becomes avail-
able in July, but we are certain there
will be objection to it

Alx-eady the American Meat Institute
has come out in mild ojiposition saying,
thiough its president Homer E, David-
son, “The meat industry sees no reason
lor government intervention .

We wonder just what portion of
the meat industry Davidson* actually
* cpresents when he speaks We wonder
'1 the objection comes, as he claims,
Trom producers of livestock who stand
to gain by getting a fairei share ol
eturn from meat type animals, or from

the large packers who see a possibihy
i-hat they max have to pay part oi their
profits to the producer of high quality
uvestock The proposal is not lor com-
julsory inspection any more than the
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Favor Lean Beef
present grading program is compulsory

We agree that little m the way
of breeding for leaner beef animals
can be done in the short space of the one
year trial period, but we believe it is
another step in the right direction of
producing what the consumer wants in a
form which will return a greater pro-
portion of the consumer’s dollar to the
producer

At least that’s how it looks from
where we stand
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Eggs In Orbit
Why are eggs consistently m the

diets of astronaust? asks a news release
from the Poultry and Egg National
Board, the egg industry’s national or-
ganization for promotion and advertis-
ing

As a result of numerous inquiries
on the subject, PENB’s general man-
ager, Lloyd H. Geil has come up with
some answers which we feel bear re-
peating

Noting that Lieutenant Colonel
John Glenn had scrambled eggs prior
to his histone flight, Geil said, “Aside
from the fact that Col Glenn, like every-
one else, likes eggs for breakfast, there’s
a more important reason for his eating
eggs ”

No one knew just what hardships
Col Glenn might encounter in orbit It
was important for him to start out with
a feeling of having eaten well, but not
feeling “heavy” because of too much
food bulk.

‘ Eggs fit beautifully into this pic-
tuic,” Geil said

The protein in eggs is of top quali-
ty and is applicable to every one of the
complex protein needs of the body The
vitamins in eggs contribute a significant
portion of the vitamin needs of the body
and the fat in egg yolk is so finely
emulsified that it is promptly utilized
Because of this energy-giving quality,
eggs “stick to the ribs” and create a
lasting feeling of satisfaction.

Yet the calories in eggs are low
and their bulk is so small that there is
rarely ever a stuffed feeling such as is
apt to follow a meal of bulkier food

There were several good reasons
for Col Glenn to eat a breakfast of eggs
before beginning his trip into the un-
charted and unknown ocean of space.

The same good reasons apply to
each ol us every morning Each new
day lor each of us, while it may not be
as startling as was the journey of the
astionaut, is a sort of a count-down on
new activity and a good breakfast is
the best way to start a good day

At least that's how it looks from
where we stand
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power of the “Majesty on high."
the God of all the universes. The
letter to the Hebrews was first
read by people who lived in the
Roman Empue, perhaps in Rome
itself They would be familiar
with the custom of an emperor
sharing his authority with a gen-
eral who had been victorious In
war.

Bible Material Matthew 28, He-
brews 1

Devotional Rending Matthew 28

—Over sin and death
What has Jesus conquered’ The

short but thrilling answer is; Sin
and Death. These are the two
great enemies of mankind. They
have not been conquered even yet
in the sense that they have been

Christ Reigns
Lesson for April 22, 1962

abolished. But it can be noticed
1 ’ that when an individual identifier
WHAT does Easter mean? himself with Christ, he no longer

Most grown people know it cringes at the threat of sin and
means more than Eastei parades death. He is enabled—as Paid
and Easter music Perhaps most said, by the same power the*
grown people, whether they are brought Jesus Christ from (be

Christians or not, dead—to rise above sin, to be “lat
are aware that free from sin.” And although be
Easter -goes back faces death as much as any other
to a story of long man, the Christian does not fear
ago, when in a it. This is not saying that no one
springtime gar- can be a Christian who feaM
deii One who had death. But we recall the familiar
been killed rose stoiy of John Wesley and th»
again in glorious storm at sea Wesley was at that
life Most Chris- time a Christian, but that storm
tians believe this frightened him terribly. Then b»
story is true; but discovered a group of Moravian*

even those who do not, wish it happily singing hymns, not woP-
tould have been. Perhaps there ned by the storm at all They e«*
is nothing in the Bible which an peeted the ship to go down. joA
unbeliever would like to believe, as Wesley did; but he was looking
more than the story of Eastei. «t death while they were looking

The reason for this meets the through it Wesley’s whole lift
eye at once If the Easter story was changed by that incident,
is true, if it actually happened, as —Over ourselves
the Bible witnesses plainly say it g 0 Christ has set men free...did, then ‘‘life and immortality jet not free t 0 do as we please.
Mve been brought to life” as one whatever “at the right hand oCNew Testament writer says What the Majesty on high” can mean,assmanee have we that death is must mean at least this - thatnot the last word for man 7 The the authority of Christ is mi aResin lection of Christ is the best level with the authority of God.assmanee there is Christ does not set us free for a
Christ the conqueror kind of anarchy, a Christian us

There is another side of the not a masterless man He who i*
meaning of Easter, often over- Lord over sin and death, over all
looked, yet very impoitant in the the “powers of daikness,” is Lord
New Testament picture of things over those who aie called by his
It is expressed in the ancientLatin title—Chnst-ians But is this really
expression, “Chnstus Victor,” so 7 Isn’t it true, too often, that
Christ the Conqueror This is the only difference between Chris-
brought out m a little-read chapter tian and non Christian is m words
of the Bible, Hebi ews 1 Here the only 7 The non-Christian says:
emphasis is on power. The Besur- Jesus Christ is notLord nor Savior,
rection (odd as this may seem) The Christian says, Christ is Lord
is not mentioned, the thought of and Savior. And there too many
the writer goes from the Cross Chnstians-in-word leave it. Wa
(“purification for sms”) to the are all quite willing to be saved;
Throne of the universe Chust’s we are not so willing to take or-
appearances to the disciples are ders The Christlan-in-word fca-
all by-passed in silence here, gins to become a Christian-in-fict
Christ is seen as sharing the when as he begins to ask the sam*
Throne of God himself It makes question Paul did: Lord, whot
no dillerence whether we take the wilt Thou have me to do?
expressions literally or not; the . ...
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: (Based on ontllnoo copyrighted hrmeaning IS clear enough This IS |h« Division of Christian Education,
what we are challenCPtl to he- National Council of the Churohoa oC
, ‘f caaiiengtu to oe chrlal ,n u. s . A . Released krliete that Christ now shaies the Communltr Press korrlce >

Now Is The Time . . .

BY MU SMITH

To Store IVrl ili/cr CarelulU

m
Delnenes ot feitih/ei should be stored

in d dn place and not on conuete or a
dut llooi it will pu k up moislme and
‘setup and be induced m calne Also, it i«

ad\.sable to lea\ e an an space ot at least
si\ inches between each stack ol bags, tins
gives the leit'lli/oi space to bieathe and -will
stoic bettei He cateful and Keep the ter-
til./ei out of reach ot all animals

To Control Spittlebugs
Olotei and ueiuil Uriels that were not

spia>ecl last tall with eithei dieldnn or hep-
t.ichloi mu need a spung application of I
pint ot 2u f

', Landane pei acie, spray wlreaMW M. SMITH
the spittle masses appear or when the grow-

th is 1 to (! inches high Glowers .ire cautioned not to use ben-
zene' hexac hlonde on haj uops and not to use eithei cheldnn
01 heiu.tc hloi this spnng 01 sumniei on toiage crops

'o Head The Isabel

Mt'dein agi i< nltuial pric-

licts in. hide the use of manv
tvpes it (htniiCiils Farmei s

crops is m the* ma.ssive root
sweni jathei than abundant
lop growth When the top
growth get tall and heavy the

.tie uiged to he verv carelnl
with all chemicals lead tin*
labels follow the dnectioiis.

problem cf proper mixing with
the soil and rapid decomposi
lion becomes g, eater Past ex-

Hid sloie awac liom childitn
perience discourages the lateand luestoik \mi cant at- plow in, of e\c ess giowlh of atoid to he caielese oi to gnes,
covet cicp close to planting

in the use* ol tod.ij s c henn- time Sever il disc mgs of the
< i < p hetoie plowing will help

To Plow Down Cmcr Crops gel it mixed with the soil and.
Ihe \aliu cu must ime ?ne Iji itei i top \ leids

i a Is


